
China factory supply non slip glass floor

Floor glass, stairway glass, stair tread glass, staircase glass, it is more and more widely used on the stair of
residential, commercial, industrial building, due to the glass not only create space and nature light, but
also give the building a magical feeling. In normally, the slip resistance glass is the best choice for floor
glass.

Slip resistance glass, it also called non slip glass, anti slip glass, skid resistance glass, etc. Due to its the
slip resistance feature, widely used as floor glass. The glass thickness for non slip glass are commonly
comprised by two or three or four layers of laminated glass, the glass thickness range can be 17.52mm to
40.28mm, like two layers of laminated glass 8+1.52mm+8mm 10+1.52mm+10mm 12+1.52mm +10mm
15+1.52/2.28mm+15mm 19+2.28mm+19mm or three layers of  laminated glass 6+6+6mm 8+8+8mm
10+10+10mm 12+12+12mm or four layers of laminated glass 6+6+6+6mm 8+8+8+8mm
10+10+10+10mm etc. there also have some smaller applications may only need a single piece of 15mm
or 19mm tempered glass may suffice. But it depends on the project and customer confirmed.

The advantages of anti slip glass floor:
-Highly slip resistant and easy to install, clean and maintain
-Available in different color and patterns as per design
-Use can also improve non-slip properties.
-Interior, exterior, dry and wet use.
-Highly scratch resistant and stain resistant.
-Easy transformation: cutting, bevelling, curving, drilling, tempering and laminating.
          
What kind of anti slip glass floor you can get it from JimyGlass?
-Clear laminated anti slip glass floor
-Ultra clear toughened laminated non slip glass stair treads
-Sandblasting laminated safety glass walkway
-Silkscreen printing laminated glass staircase
-Customized special pattern anti slip glass stairs
More details, welcome to contact us.

JIMYGLASS slip resistance glass walkway

https://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Floor-Glass.htm
https://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/10104-low-iron-tempered-laminated-glass-21.52mm-ultra-clear-toughened-laminated-glass-price-10-10mm.html#.WubWHdJ961s
https://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/China-manufacturer-19-2.28mm-19mm-hurricane-proof-SGP-tempered-laminated-security-glass-price.html#.WubU8dJ961s
https://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/19mm-safety-decorative-tempered-glass-price-China-19mm-colorless-tempered-glass-factory-19mm-cut-to.html#.WubVJdJ961s


Tempered laminated glass stair treads



Color lamianted glass staircase




